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Notice is given in the Officiai Gazette, that
tbe new Court Ilouse at Quebec, te replace
the building which was destroyed by fire on
the let February, 1873, wilI be ready for
occupation on Dec. 21, and from that date
will be used for the purposes of the adminis-
tration of justice and registration of deeds
for the registration division of Quebec.

The following additioual appointments te
the Bench of Ontario have been gazetted:
William P. R. Street, Esq., Q.C., of London,
is appounted a Justice of the High Court of
Justice for Ontario, and a member of the
Queen's Bencb Division, vice Mr. Justice
O'Connor, deceased. Hugh MacMahon, Esq.,
Q.C., of Toronto, is appounted a Justice of the
High Court and a inember of the Common
Pleas Division, vice Mr. Justice Gaît, appoint-
ed President of that Division.

Lord Coleridge, according te the Laws lmes,
bas been indulging in sarcasm at the expense
of the Justices in Appeai Ris lordship
Ilhaa formed a very definite opinion as te
the source of ail the evils arising ont of the
last Bills of Sale Act. That source' is not

any infirmity ini the Act; the 'mental inten-
tion ' of Parliament was well known, sud the

reat lias been a simple, plain, sud unam-
biguous enactment. Unluckily, decisions
upon it came up for review before the court
of appeal. Then confusion began: 1 powerful
and ingenlous minds' were brougbt te bear
upon simple words of the English language.
Consequence: fog impenetrable. Moral: If
it is deaired te keep the ,law clear and
certain, abolish the Court of Appeal."

Iu a recent contempt case, In re Johnson,
Nov. 7, the English Court of Appeal decided
that it was not necessary that -the con-
tempt complauned of ishould take place in
Court, or be a contempt of a Judgé who was
sitting in Court. Ail that was necessary was
that it should be a contemptuous interference

with judicial proceedings, the judge acting
in bis judicial capacity as a judge, of the
High Court. This case (of which we shall
publish a fuller note ini a future issue), sup-
ports the ruling of Mr. Justice Mackay ini a
case whicb occurred here some years ago,
In re Lanctot. The defendant sent a letter te
the judge tbrough the post office, declaring
that a judgment which had been rendered
by the learned judge was absurd and oppres-
sive. Mr. Justice Mackay proceeded against
him for contempt. The judge asked him
from the bencb, IlDid you send me this
letter ?" Mr. Lanctot said, "lYes." The
proceedings for contempt were stayed upon
Mr. Lanctot making an apology.

SIJPERIOR COURT.

AYIXER (District of Ottawa), Nov. 16, 1887.
[In Chambers -]

Befove WuRTELS, J.

GiLxouR et ai. v. MoNrrE

Cots-Capvias--Case8 between $100 and $200--
Fees of advocate8 and baili9's--rtictda-
tions of facts.

HEMLD :-. That in casres ini the Superior
Court between $100 and $200, in8tituted by
writ of cCLpia8 aid respondeiidumn, the advo-
cates' and bailiffis' fees on the action are £0

be taxed as in a case in the Circuit Court
over $100, and the prothonotary's and
and aheriff'8 fees as in a case in the Superior
Court under $400.

2. That in such ces the cost on a peti-
tion toqua8h thezurit of capias are to, b.
taxed according to the tariffà for the
Superior court.

3. That in such incidentai proceedinga, when
the contestation is founded upon the foisity
of the allegations of the affidavit, the advo-
cates are entitied to fees on articulations of
facts.

PER JtDicEm. The action in this cause
wus founded on a dlaim for $186, and waa
instituted in the Superior Court by writ of
capias ad respondendum. The defendant pse-
sented a petition te, quash the capias, and
contested the truth of the allegations of the
affidavit; issue was regularly joined upon
the petition and articulations of facts wmr
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